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zonereliefof upto morethantwothousand
feetis clearly
indicated.
A comprehensive
examination
of terraincorrections,
especially
applicable
toruggedtopography
butalsorelevantto
areasof lessreliefwherehighprecision
isrequired,suggests
modifications
to thestandard
methods
for treatingtheproblem
Inner-zonecorrections
mayhesubstantially
improved
by
augmenting
normalsurveyprocedures
to includeselective
infielddetermination
of theactualreliefnearthestation.Both
innerandintermediate
zonesmaybenefitby examiningtheslope
relief)in itsactual
of thetopography(in additionto absolute
relationship
to die station.Outerzones,frequently
ignored
altoaether.
shouldbeincomorated.
In theSheeuMountainarea.
ter&n coktions areimpkrvedby upto4 mG& andthe
reduced
Bouguer
anomalies
ateaccordingly
momreliable.
ODUCI’ION
In ruggedtopography,
terraincorrections
arethemost
important
source
of ermrin thereduced
Bouguer
anomalies;
and
evenin relativelymildterrain,if high
precision
is required
- _
propertreatment
of terrainis mandatory.
By considering
the
nroblemin termsof innerzones(O-230m), intermediate
zones
1230-8440m), andouterzones(844O-166700m), we can
betterisobtethelimitations
of standard
reduction
techniques
and
demonstrate
theimportance
of makingimprovements
over
standard
reduction
pmcedures.
Thispaperdiscusses
theuseof newfieldprocedures
and
a newcalculation
algorithmandprovides
a comparison
between
standard
corrections
andthosewhichresultfromthetechniques
described
herein.
Examples
aretakenfromSheepMountain,Wyoming,an
areaof veryruggedtopography.
Availabledataincludethe
NationalCartographic
InformationCenter(NCIC) fmegrid,the
NCIC coarsegrid,andelevations
actuallysurveyed
in thefield.
Comparisons
aremadebetweenthesurveyed
elevations
and
thoseinterpolated
at thesamelocationfmmtheNCIC-supplied
finegrid,aswell asbetweentheterraincorrections
whichresult
fromthetwoindependent
datasources.

Inner-zonereliefrangesbetween-325 and+331feetfor
thesubjectarea, theaverage
of whichis 31 feet. Figure1
illustrates
therelieffor a representative
sampleof thestations,
basedon thefield surveying.
Intermediate
zonereliefis shownin Figure2, whichis a
nlotof elevations
for about40 uercentof thedata Because
kve&of theelevations
show;in Figure2 areoff line,a “stairstep’appearance
results.However,therangeof inkrmediate-

OuterzonereliefalsorangesBornzeroto several
thousand
feet. Thus,thecontributions
fromouterzonesare
significantly
dependent
on stationelevations
andcannotbe
ignomdasis oftenthecasein commercial
exploration.
TOPOGRAPHICSURVEYING
Althoughfieldsurveying
of theinner-zone
topography
canbe timeconsuming
andexpensive,
a strategy
hasbeen
developed
by whichit canbejustified Forareaslike Sheep
Mountain,inner-zonesurveying
cannotbeavoidedif accuracy
is
important.Figure3 showsanidealizedapproach
todekrmining
reliefin thefieldwhereintwoprism-rod
locations
amestablished
foreachof thefourprincipaldirections.
Theactuallocations
are
adjusted
in thefieldtocoincidewithchanges
in topographic
slope.The numberof prism-rod
locations
in moderate
torugged
topography
variedfromthreeto fifteen.
Thethreecoordinates
(easting,
not-thing,
elevation)
of
eachprism-rod
locationwerestoredin a dataloggerfor
downloading
eacheveningtoa fieldcomputer
forin-field
processing.
COMPARISONWITH NCIC FINE GRID
Elevations
at atIlocations
wereindependently
determined
BorntheNCR!finegrid(7 If.2minuteDigitalElevation
Model
@EM) at anintervalof 30 m) andcompared
withthesurveyed
elevations.Representative
resultsareshownin Figure4. A
strongsystematic
difference
ateachstation
resultfrom
uncertainties
withintheNCIC grid,interpolation
emu&and
errorsin absolute
position.Because
of theruggedterrain,small
horizontal
offsetsproduce
systematic
errorsin elevationand
relief.
Fieldsurveying
provides
themostaccurate
determination
of near-station
relief,butunlessa veryexpensive
surveyis
contemplated
theDEM pmvidesthebestdetermination
of
in ruggedtopography,
terrainmorphology.Formostsurveys
botharemt
andshouldbeintegrated.
Modifications
are
needed
to meettherequirements
andavailabledataof specific
areas.
CA=ULAHON OF TERRAIN EFFECTS
Theterrain-correction
algorithm
is thesubject
of another
paperandis animportant
component
towatdohtainmg
mcie
precision
in thecalcuhuions
for all zonesfromthestatton
to zone
0 of theHayford-Bowie
systemin regionsof rugged
topography.
Thiscanbeaccomplished
by milking slope
information
aswell asaverage
compartment
elevations.Etrors
relatedto themassexcesses
anddeficiencies
of each
compariment
in comparison
to theactualtopography
typically
arenotselfcancelling
butmayproduce
overor underestimates
of theeffectdepending
on whether
theaverageslopei?omthe
stationto thecompartment
ispositive(i.e.,in thesamedirection)
or negative(iae.,in theopposite
direction)
withrespect
to the
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slopewithinthecompartment.
Nowthatcomputer
memoryand
powerisrelativelyinexpensive,
thisproblemcanbe
economically
approached
providinganadequately
fineterrain
grid@EM) is available.

DIFFERENCESIN INNER-ZONETERRAIN
CORRECTIONS
Figure5 showsthenearpartof theinner-zoneterrain
correction
calculations
basedbothonthefinegridandthe
surveyed
elevations.Thesedonotincludetheouterpartof the
innerzoneswhicharesolelybasedon thetine grid. Both
calculations
incorporate
topographic
slopeinformation.As seen
in thefigure,differences
fromthissource
alonecanbe several
tenthsof a milligal.
Thisstudyindicates
threeimportant
considerations
when
makinginner-zoneterraincorrections
in ruggedtopography:
1)
acquiring
additionalinformation
whilein thefield,2) improve,
by fieldcalibration,
thequalitative
observer’field
s notes,and3)
incorporation
of slopein thecalculation.
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Anotherfrequently
ignoredcotrection
is theBullardB
(Swick,1942). Unliketheearthcurvature
effectsdiscussed
above,BullardB is a functionof stationelevationalone(i. e.,
independent
of theruggedness
of topography,
exceptto the
extentthatsteephorizontal
terraingradients
createlarge
differences
in theB comection
between
adjacent
stations).This
correction
is anadjustment
to thesimpleBouguer
slabformula
outto a distance
of 166,700m andrecognizes
thattheearthis
curvedratherthanflat. Forelevations
in theSheepMountain
area,thedifferences
in BullardB corrections
aregenerallya few
tenthsof a mGal.
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DIATE-ZONETERRAINCORRECITONS
The NCIC fine gridwasalsoemployed
forthe
intermediate
zones.For a largenumberof stations,
critical
attention
totheintermediate
zonesisimportant
because
of the
largereliefat a relativelycloseproximitytothestation,
asnoted
in Figure2. Differences
for all zonesbetweenthestandard
Hayford-Bowie
(usingtheKrohncomputer
method)andthe
slopemethodemployed
at SheepMountainvarysubstantially
andrangeupto fourmGal. Althoughthelargerdifferences
correlate
withthemoresevere
cases
of inner-zone
relief
discussed
above,theyalwayscorrelate
withsignificant
intatnediatezonerelief. TheSheepMountainterraindata
indicateimprovements
in theintermediate
zonesaloneof upto
threen&l. Thisstudy-utilizingtheresultingfully reduced
Bouguer
anomaliesdemonstrates
theimportance
of
incorporating
slopeaswell asreliefin thecorrections.
OUTER-ZONETERRAIN CORRECTIONS
Figure6 showsthegravitational
influenceof thethree
FIG.1. Representative
sampleof topographicrelief,Sheep
outerzonesof theHayford-Bowie
systemasa functionof
Mountain.
elevationfor stations
in theSheepMountainarea Although
fortunately
a rareoccurence,
wedooccasionally
seeterrain
corrections
forwhichearthcurvatum
asappliedto compartments
hasbeenneglected
(e. g., Krohn,1976). Theprincipalreason
for thisneglectis itself,unfortunately,
a strongnegative,
particularly
in anarealike SheepMountain:thatcurvature
effectsamnotsignificant
nearthestationwhereall too
frequently
terraincorrections
arearbitrarilytruncated.Figure6
showsboththeimportance
of includingtheouterzonesand
makingsurethatearthcurvature
is accounted
for. The
elevations
shownon thehorizontal
axiscovertherangeof
elevations
in SheepMountain.
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FIG. 2. Overall relief of intermediate zones, Sheep
Mountains.
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FIG. 3. Idealized plan for field determinedrelief.

FIG. 5. Inner-zoneterraincorrectioncomparisons,Sheep
Mountain.
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FIG. 6. Elevationdependenceof zones M, N, and 0.

FIG. 4. Elevation differences, Sheep Mountain.
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